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Introduction

The human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) is grouped to the ge-
nus Lentivirus with in the family of  Retroviridae, subfamily Or-
thoretrovirinae. On the basis of  genetic characteristics and differ-
ences in the viral antigens, HIV is classified into the types 1 and 
2 (HIV-1, HIV-2) [1]. Before 1996, few antiretroviral treatment 
options for HIV-1 infection existed. The clinical management 
of  HIV-1 largely consisted of  prophylaxis against common op-
portunistic pathogens and managing AIDS-related illnesses. The 
treatment of  HIV-1 infection was revolutionized in the mid-1990s 

by the development of  inhibitors of  the reverse transcriptase and 
protease, two of  three essential enzymes of  HIV-1, and the in-
troduction of  drug regimens that combined these agents to en-
hance the overall efficacy and durability of  therapy. Since the 
first HIV-1 specific antiviral drugs were given as monotherapy 
in the early 1990s, the standard of  HIV-1 care evolved to include 
the administration of  a cocktail or combination of  antiretroviral 
agents (ARVs). The advent of  combination therapy, also known 
as HAART, for the treatment of  HIV-1 infection was seminal 
in reducing the morbidity and mortality associated with HIV-1 
infection and AIDS [2-4]. Vertical transmission of  HIV, either 
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in utero, intrapartumorpost-natally through breastfeeding, is the 
predominant route for acquisition of  HIV infection in children 
[5]. Since2010, there has been an 18% decrease in the incidence 
of  new HIV infections globally. Rarely, children born to HIV-
uninfected women may acquire HIV by horizontal transmission 
[6]. This may occur through healthcare-associated transmission by 
infusion of  HIV-contaminated blood or blood products, re-use 
of  contaminated needles/syringes or other medical equipment, 
and ingestion of  HIVin expressed breastmilk in neonatal units [7]. 
Alternatively, community-acquired, horizontal HIV transmission-
may occur following surrogate breastfeeding or ‘wet nursing’ by 
awoman with HIV, pre-mastication of  food, and sexual abuse [8, 
9]. In most instances of  horizontal HIV acquisition in children, 
the exact route of  transmission is difficult to determine owing to 
the time elapsedbetween the HIV-exposure event/s and confir-
mation of  HIV in the child [6]. These events require thorough 
investigation to establish the most likely route of  transmission, 
although inmany cases this may be undetermined.

HIV infection is particularly aggressive in children-without access 
to treatment, more than half  of  HIV-infected infants die before 
the age of  2 years, with a median survival of  only 23 month [10]. 
Malnutrition affects over one-quarter of  under 5s in the develop-
ing world and is thought to contribute to one-third of  deaths in 

this age group-estimated at 1-2 million deaths per year [11]. When 
compared with HIV-negative counterparts, HIV-infected children 
(including asymptomatic children) have additional nutritional re-
quirements to ensure normal growth and development and re-
quire high-energy, high-protein, nutrient-dense diets. Calorie in-
take needs to be increased, with children requiring up to 150% 
of  the recommended daily allowance of  calories, and micronutri-
ent requirement is up to five times that of  an HIV-negative child 
It is recommended that-compared with HIV-negative children- 
asymptomatic HIV-positive children have a 10% increased calorie 
intake, which is best given through additional household foods, 
as part of  a balanced, varied diet [12]. Abnormalities in growth 
and  metabolism are common in children infected with HIV. Poor 
growth was among the first manifestations of  HIV infection to  
be recognized in children and had a significant effect on short-
term survival [13]. Aim of  the study is to assess the knowledge 
and awareness of  management of  children with HIV among den-
tal students.

Materials and Methods

The study was conducted during the academic year december 
2020 among the dental students.

Figure 1. Are you aware that HIV can occur in children?

Among the study population, majority (47%) aware that primary management of  HIV infected children is family centred care where as 28% of  the study population told 
that primary management of  HIV infected children is antiretroviral therapy and 25% of  the study population told that primary management of  HIV infected children is 

immunisation.

Figure 2. Primary management of  HIV in children is.

Among the study population, majority (57%) aware that HIV infection can be determined in HIV exposed infants before age of  18 months where as 23% of  the study 
population told that HIV infection can be determined in HIV exposed infants before age of  16 months and 20% of  the study population told that HIV infection can be 

determined in HIV exposed infants before age of  10 months.

Figure 3. When will you determine HIV infection in HIV exposed infants (infants born to HIV + positivemother)?

Among the study population, majority (60%) aware that rotavirus and pneumococcal immunisation is the additional immunisation given to HIV infected children apart 
from routine immunisation whereas 40% of  the study population told that live attenuated influenza vaccine is the additional immunisation given to HIV infected chil-

dren apart from routine immunisation
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Study Sample Size:

The descriptive cross sectional study was based among 100 dental 
students.

Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria:

Dental students who were studying 2rd, 3rd year, and final year. 
Dental students who are not willing to participate were excluded 
in this study.

Questionnaire:

The questionnaire was not targeted at a specific group but all den-
tal students in general to assess their knowledge of  management 

of  HIV infected children among dental students. A validated 
questionnaire was distributed among the dental students in this 
study. This included questions about primary prophylaxis given 
for HIV infected children, alternative to primary prophylactic 
drug, their side effects among dental students. The data extracted 
were tabulated, statistically analysed and results were obtained us-
ing SPSS software.

Results

Among the study population, majority (79%) aware that HIV can 
also occur in children whereas 21% of  the study population not 
aware that HIV can occur in children.

Figure 4. What is the additional immunisation given to HIV infected children apart from routine immunisation?

Among the study population, majority (66%) aware that Cotrimoxazole is the primary prophylaxis given to prevent HIV associated infection in children where as 19% 
of  the study population told that efavirenz is the primary prophylaxis given to prevent HIV associated infection in children and 15% of  the study population told that 

zidovudine is the primary prophylaxis given to prevent HIV associated infection in children.

Figure 5. What is the primary prophylaxis given to prevent HIV associated infection in children?

Among the study population, majority (56%) aware that dapsone is the alternative drug to Cotrimoxazole whereas 44% of  the study population told that zidovudine is 
the alternative drug to Cotrimoxazole.

Figure 6. What is the alternative drug to Cotrimoxazole?

Among the study population, 50% of  the study population told that Cotrimoxazole prophylaxis is given to prevent pneumocystis pneumonia and 50% of  the study 
population told that Cotrimoxazole prophylaxis is given to cure HIV permanently.

Figure 7. Why is Cotrimoxazole prophylaxis given?

Among the study population, 41% of  the study population told that hepatotoxicity is important side effect to be considered while taking Cotrimoxazole where as only  
38% of  the study population aware that skin rash is the important side effect to be considered while taking Cotrimoxazole and 21% of  the study population told that 

diarrhoea is the important side effect to be considered while taking Cotrimoxazole.
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Discussion

Ideally, HIV infection in children is identified by the presence of  
the virus in blood or tissues, confirmed by culture or other labora-
tory detection methods. However, current tests including culture 
for detecting the virus or its antigens are not standardized and are 
not readily available. Detection of  specific antibody to the virus 
is a sensitive and specific indicator of  HIV infection in adults 
[14-16]. Similar studies involving children have not been reported. 
Most of  the consultants believed that passively transferred mater-
nal HIV antibody could sometimes persist for up to 15 months. 

For this reason, two definitions for infection in children are need-
ed: one for infants and children up to 15 months of  age who have 
been exposed to their infected mothers perinatally, and another 
for older children with perinatal infection and for infants and chil-
dren of  all ages acquiring the virus through other means. Infants 

and children under 15 months of  age with perinatal infection-
Infection in infants and children up to 15 months of  age who 
were exposed to infected mothers in the perinatal period may be 
defined by one or more of  the following: 1) the identification of  
the virus in blood or tissues, 2) the presence of  HIV antibody as 
indicated by a repeatedly reactive screening test (e.g., enzyme im-
munoassay) plus a positive confirmatory test (e.g., Westem blot, 
immunofluorescence assay) in an infant or child who has abnor-
mal immunologic test results indicating both humoral and cellular 
immunodeficiency (increased immunoglobulin levels, depressed T 
4 IT -helper absolute cell count, absolute lymphopenia, decreased 
T 4/TB ratio) and who meets the requirements of  one or more 
of  the subclasses listed under class P-2, or 3) the confirmation 
that a child's symptoms meet the previously published CDC case 
definition for pediatric AIDS [17, 18].

The infection status of  other perinatally exposed seropositive 

Figure 8. What is the important side effects of  Cotrimoxazole?

Among the study population, majority (34%) aware that polymerase chain reaction (PCR) is the test used for diagnosing HIV infection in children where as 33% of  the 
study population told that western blot and 33% of  the study population told ELISA is the test used for diagnosing HIV infection in children.

Figure 9. What is the test used for diagnosing HIV infection in children?

Among the study population, majority (55%) aware that 2 nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors + 1 non nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors is the standard 
regimen for first line antiretroviral therapy in children with HIV where as 29% of  the study population told that 1 nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors + 1 non 

nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors is the standard regimen for first line antiretroviral therapy in children with HIV and  16% of  the study population told that 1 
nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors+ 1 protease inhibitors is the standard regimen for first line antiretroviral therapy in children with HIV.

Figure 10. What is the standard regimen for first line ART in children with HIV?

Among the study population, majority (64%) aware of  inflammatory immune reconstitution syndrome whereas 36% of  the study population not aware of  inflammatory 
immune reconstitution syndrome.

Figure 11. Are you aware of  inflammatory immune reconstitution syndrome?
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infants and children up to 15 months of  age who lack one of  
the above immunologic or clinical criteria is indeterminate. These 
infants should be followed up for HIV-related illness, and they 
should be tested at regular intervals for persistence of  antibody 
to HIV. Infants and children who become seronegative. are virus-
culture negative (if  blood or tissue samples are cultured), and con-
tinue to have no clinical or laboratory-confirmed abnormalities 
associated with HIV infection are unlikely to be infected.

Older children with perinatal infection and children with HIV 
infection acquired through other modes of  transmission -H1V 
infection in these children is defined by one Or more of  the fol-
lowing: 1) the identification of  virus in blood or tissues. 2) the 
presence of  HIV antibody (positive screening test plus confirma-
tory test) regardless of  whether immunologic abnormalities or 
signs or symptoms are present, or 3) the confirmation that the 
child's symptoms meet the previously published CDC case defini-
tion for pediatric AIDS. These definitions apply to children under 
13 years of  age [19, 20].

Conclusion

The results observed in our study showed that awareness and 
knowledge of  management of  children with HIV among den-
tal students were high. But Dental students were not aware of  
side effect of  primary prophylactic drug Cotrimoxazole and their 
purpose in HIV infected children, and also the diagnostic test 
which is recommended for children with HIV. Most of  the dental 
students not aware of  term inflammatory immune reconstitution 
syndrome. Various awareness programs should be conducted to 
educate more about management of  children with HIV and pro-
phylactic measures for HIV infected children among the dental 
students.
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